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Summary
Sunm1ary of Discu3sions
Discu:>sions at H:i.nisterial
M:Lnisterial Heoting
Meeting in

•

London on )th
1979..
~th October, 1979

In addition to the Ministersfor
Ministe:rsfor Foreign Affairs and Justice and the
lrorthern Ireland, the Garda Commissioner, the
Secretary of State
state for Northern

R.U.C. Chief Constable and civil servants
ser\~nts from both sides participated
in the meeting.
summarised hereunder under the various beadings
The discussions are sUl!IDlarised
outlined in the British Embassy's Aide Hemoire
Memoire of 7th SepteQ.ber,
SepteLiber, 1979

which fomed
foroed the agenda for the meeting.

inprove anti-terrorist capability of the Gardai
Steps to :ir:lprove
in tbe
the border area.

~inister for Justice outlined the
tLe increases in the Garda Special Task
The Ninister

Force and the Investigation Unit in tr/.e
the Garda Technical Burea.u
Bureau that had
been decided on and he also indicated that sone increases in the Garda
strength in selected border areas would be made as more Garda recruits
became available for service.
ser\~ce.
The Secretary of State
state welcomed this response which
\~hich he considered very

positive and encouraging.
The Minister
Ninister for Justice raised the matter of the policing of South Armagh,
in particular
particu.ln.r the lack of a permanent presence on the Nort~ern
Northern side and the
slow
slo\{ response of the Northern Forces to information supplied to the R. U .c.
Ga.rdai.
by the Gardai.

He indicated that if the British increased the density

would be provided on our side.
of patrolling on their side, back-up cover ,."ould
t:ha.t Gardai on border duty should be deployed
deployed. solely in
The British suggested tr.at
comlx'ltting terrorism but the Commissioner pointed out that
t:b.at in fact Gardai
comh.1.tting
aJ_ready
already
activities.•
on border duty/devote 95% of their time to dealing with subversive activities
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The
l he GnrdLi
Gurd~ Comminsioner
ComI!li~sioncr and the Chief Cons
Constable
ta blc undertook
Wldcrlook to exa:nine
eX:3.:nine the
l

••

operation of the police pc.nels to see how
hO~·, t}1cy
t!1·:'Y cight
might be mads
made more cffectiveo
cff'ecti-Teo

The British asked how the increased Special Task Force and the additional
J.nvestit;ation
ts in the Bureau t,Jould
-investigation uni
units
\lIould be deployed - would they be deployed
wholetine
WLoletiwz on border duty.
deplo.,'"e
deplo e

7he
The Co:-rrnissioner
COT'nj ssioner indicated that
tha.t they
t~ey would
\lould be

on border
bo:-der du-:.y
dU-:y as requi:-ed
required - he pointed
po":"nted out tr.Et
t12t dealing ·,rith
',rith such

ma.i..ters
r:i.es i:as
matters as m:ijor
m3.jor ban:bar.=- rob':)
rubbories
\o:as ju.st as iI:po::-ta:t:.
icpc::-tSo:r:. from
frvm the point.
point of
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er:-ori~
errorisn

as, for cxe.mple,
eXE!!lple, !:o:.l!lG:'ng
!:.OU!l~.:.ng 1e=-.ic
tecic~c
..... c chec
chec.:poims
. .~oints

~er.
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d::scus=:ed
d::sct..Szed by
DJ t:ie
t:.e Co::=tlssio:!er
Coz:dssione~ e.~i
a!1:i the
~he Chief

s·o~e~

poi.ted

o·~

.J.hat

~he G~rdai

were not

t! 9 ra1
-at: ....
.., of t:_e t.~1le
t-.'":pc of
o!' in.i.ensi-.re
int-=nsi· e surYeillan~e
sUT\"eilla:."'1ce carried
ths

o·J.~
ou~

co~·in~ed

by the

.c.
~.U .C.

.. - r!k'ivi.l.':;
. .'lvin~ reg2:tl
reb~rd p2.rt..:.cula!."ly
p3.rt':'cru..ar_y to tne heavy drain on

aana
.....d the
tb Bri-:.is_
Britis:

ns.npo::e~ in ...~ol
ved
sue! operat.:.or..s.
ope!'at':'o!'..5 •
nanpo·.:er
ol..
ed in suc:1
•

The
..:.nister :or
r:'Il: e Y~nister
for Justice
JU5t':'~e pointed

..J..

:un Or.:n~~vlO
out that dct3.iled infor.:J~
tion on sSi..L.~eillance
LlrVeillance w-as
was not as forthco:ring
forthco::dng from
~rom
~

the R.U.C. as it mie,;ht
cight be but that iifl such infornat:!.on
i~orwation 'Was
was supp.Lied
supp...ied to the
Gardai they would exn:n.ine
examine the situation - at present they are not convinced
surveillru1ce but if and vtl1en
when they are convinced they
of the value of such surveillance

will be prepared to consider the matter afresh.
The Commissioner undertoo
undertook..< that, where
\-Jhere an intelligence
inte]~igence brief was furnished
fur-cished
by the R.U.C. as a basis for the detailed i11vestigation
il!vestigation of a particular case

on our side
side,, it would
\-/ould be followed up by the Gardai provided they Here
were

satisfied that an in-depth investigation \.,as
was warranted.

Helicopter Overflir;hts

Secretary of state
State stated that such overflights would be valuable in
The Secreta~
incident-related situations where
whore terrorists on the move across the border
bG observed until they were apprehended by the Gardai.
could b3
As well as
border
that there were occasions where surveillance patrols across the boluer
\lould
would 1B
be helpful.

The
in

l·~inister
rel~tion
lel~tion

Goverinent \!as prepared to offer
for Justice outlined what the Govermlent

overflights and indicated th~t,
that, udditional~,
additionally, the Irish Army
A'F"'...;y
to o~erflights

.........d Gdo __
eillence on our
s":'de.
oUJ.:d
- re e.eriu.
e.eriu.l sur;
su.rveilJ.ance
o
s.:.de.
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welcomed the Hinister's
Minister's statement and
a.nd expressed
The Secretary of State Helcomed
his a.pprecia.tion
appreciation for the Governments response.
hi::;

conditions
The condi
tiorlS outlined

Ninister were
qui.1.e reasoreble
rcasons.ble except ~o".!:'
fo!' one point - 5 kilumetres
ldlometres
by the }rinister
ere qui4..e
',·as
s_~ort side ar~d
and yould
would only
oriy allo\.! 3
.3 to
'\
'as aa. bit on the s:!:~ort

4 minutes pursuit of a

flee':'ng
fleeing ve
ver.i. cc::.e
... e an(
and it ~ cculd
lld be a pity i f the con~ession
con~ ession were
-were to fail on

tlr t account.
a c UIIt. •
that
... e

:i:

e
~'e

·tlnis e~
e::- for
·t:.nis
f r

in
idents ana
and
L~cidents
to

co~.::.

0-3

"e una
~s~ood by
y ""he
the ten
sericL:S
oi.:-1.i::ed hat ·e
unders-1.ooC.
tern serious

ce
~ ~st~
'-' ice

poin~ed o
t thut
thnt
~oi.~ed
out

ere abused it would
o~d lead
_ead
if the concession
con¥ession 'ere
roblc::is and could give rise to a re-think on the
roblC!Ils
t.he issue.

Direct Arrnv to Army
Amy Corrrmunications
COTIElUT'..ications

The Minizter
Hinizter for Justice outlined our po~ition
pozition in thi::;
thi8 regard - Army to
Garda
comrnunic~tion in limited emergency
Gal~a communicQtion

situatior~ .

The Secretary of State
state was satisfied that this
t~~s would solve the problem

from their point of view.

He said that the concession would
\lould be rar ely

used and only in cases of emergency but that it was important to them to
he.ve
he-ve the
t ....e facility available.
a ·aileb.....e.
I
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eed
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• e The Secrctar,y
Secretary of state
State agreed that the difficulties were formidable.
tr~t

attached a lot of importance
:illlportance to such questioning and
He said that they att~ched
ue did not find it iEpossible
impossible to accede to the
that he regretted that He
·request.
-request.
A discussion folio
follO\:ed
mntter 0:'
o~ the atti
attitu
tulle
fed on the matter
le of the Courts following
legislation and it was pointed out that if questioning
quevtioning by tt~j.e
the 1976 leGislation
. . .e

were tried and
end failed our position
R.U.C. \~erc

~oUJ...d
~o~d

rm.ch ~orse
worse than it is
be nuch

st
ut present.
State again recorded that he vas bound to express
The Secretary of state
disappointnent and it was agreed that the Cormnissioner and the Chief
disappointment
Constable woulci
\-!oula. examine means of improving the present arrangement that

bet.ueen the two Forces in relation to the questioning of suspects.
exist; bet.\/een

Assistance in training

The Minister for Justice pointed out that the Gardai have been glad to
avail of assistance in the past.

The Secretary of State said that they were only too ready to help at any
time.
The Minister availed himself of the opportunity to thank the R.U.C.
R. U. C. for the
invaluable help they had given .to
to the Gardai in relation to the Papal visit.

Liaison Officers

The Secretary of State said that a favourable decision on this request
ould
"'e:::onstration or
oul be a de::onstration
of a joint
Joint effort on t:_e
t:-:tc part of both Go7ern::uents
Govennen.l. s

ow.

e

e~ce~~e
evic..e~... e

of tLeir
their williz:gness
d.J.l.i.~cness to
. . t:.at .: - L

o~L
0:'':

toget
er.
to gether.
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co-operation
~ between the
4t

J

tho question of {;l
giving
to meetings
the
nnG more prominence t.o

considered •
Commissioner and the Chief Constable could be cOl~idered

Minister for Fo!"eign
Foreign Affairs pointed out that it vlas
was important to
.The Ninister

highlight co-operation in aa. common
colDJilon cause but that
that confidentiality was
wa.s

eA-tremely important.
en..i:.remely
t'hat any publicity in this area would
The Minister for Justice said th..a.t
shJuld be done only by agreement.
require careful consideration and sh:>uld
nom.inn.tion of specific officers in each
The British were agreeable to the nomination
Headquarters as suggested by us.

n.9.mes of the
It was agreed th3.t the names

noninAted ,,;ould
i..;ould not be publicised.
officers nonin~ted

Wh3.tt the British are
a re doi
ng
Wh
doiT'g

Hicister for Justice asked what
The Hinister
~.[hat the R.U.C. and British Amy intended
doing to effect
e~fect

i.r!1prov0~ents
~pl~ve~ents

on their side.

The Secretary of State
state said tnat they were seeking to improve their effort

to get on top of the pro
bl em by legal oeans
problem
means - that :no
I10 change of policy
(e.g. executive detention) was being considered.
He said that the strength
strangth of the R.U.C.
R. U.C. was being increased ancl,
and., as -Ghe
-t,he

operations
operatiop..5 of the security forces were not as effective as they might be,
Sir Maurice
Haurice Oldfield had been appointed toco-ordinate operations.

Additionally several wor1dng
worldng parties had been set up to find ways and means
of improving the overall performance on security.
One working
worldng party chaired by the Secretary of State
sta.te would decide means of
getting the British Army and the R.U.C. to work more effectively together.

Another working party was examining
GXa"Uining cross border co-operation and had come
up with some of the ideas being discussed at this meeting.
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working party hEld
ha.d m':l.de
m~de an object study of the South Anus.gh
Anu~gh area A third \10rkip..g
Br.itish recognised as Clu. problem area - and the vie\lS
vieus of the
_9 which the Br~tish
working party were being presented to the Secretary of State.
worki.ng
~ointed out
I:ointed

th~t

It was

object
would h..'lve
have to be looked at afresh in
the obj
ect study \.,rould

the lieht of developments at the meeting today.

effecti-ve in South
The Secretary of State agreed that they were not as effectiV"e
oughc to be.
Armagh as they ought

He stated that a further study on the

intelligence \ras
was being carried out but that he was not in aa.
gathering of intellige:nce
regarding the study.
position to supply details regardir~

Mis e ' B.neous
aneous :::::te:lS
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~ha.t tr.e
tr~e ca::Jpaign
ce..-::~~:.ign
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He also
est..:..on of co=pe!l.Sation
a...;,.so raised t.e
t. e quest.i.o!1
co~pe!1Sz.tioz: .!'or
~o:" ~age
e21age caused on this
tlis s..:..de
siue
of tthee boraer
oora.er by
t~e qt:.estion
b .. " ritisn
rit':'sn ~ nJw·Y activit..:..es
activit.":'es and
a.d the
question of
04" tne
the recruitrr:ent
:-ecruitr:ent

of more
core Catholics
Cat.olics to the R.U.C. and the U.D.R.

Co!lllr.uniaue
Co=u~uniaue

It was agreed th.3.t
tlut the communique and any subsequent private briefing should
be balanced and that the involvement of both sides should be stressed.

Copy

of the cornnunique
conmunique is attached.
It was
\{a5 agreed that meetings should take place from time to time to review
progress.
The general tone of the neeting
oeeting was
llas warm and friendly and the British side
appeared to be very
verJ satisfied with the outcome.
outco:ne.

